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r Summer Goods

Must be Closed 
Out by - -

IN ORDER TO MAKE ROOM FOR OUR

mense Fall Lines
GOVERNMENT WILL BRING LEGATIONS TO COAST

FROM ALASKA

1 give you excellent values 
UMMER GOODS.

... CALL AND SEE US

I Special to the G isr<t.

London, July 24.—The British consul at Tein Tsin has 
received a letter from Major Sir Claude M. Macdonald, 

! British minister at Pekin, bearing date of July I. appealing 
for relief, lie reported at that time 44 deaths anti 8Ü 
wounded.

Sjxcial to the Guard.

Washington, July 24.— Minister Wu has received a 
dispatch front Viceroy Sheng stating that the foreign min
isters will be brought from Pekin to TeinTsin under escort, 
and by direct protection of the government.

UNITED STATES MAY MEDIATE.

Court House Items.
EKLY EUGENE GUARD
PBELL BROS., Publishers

E -Eiuit »i<l« ot Willamette street, be
tween Seventh and Eighth street«

WIS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
82.00 

1.00 
.50

tar..... 
«th*..
il >uths.

Bini! rates miele known on application 
tall buaine»« letter» to THE GUARD, 
ne, Oregon.

IJ WALTON NXMAHKLSÏ

ALTON 4 OVERTON,

ATTORN EYS-AT LAW 

ractice in all the court» of the «tate. 
-In Walton Block.

Euqini, Orxoon.

a. WHITSON,

DENTIST.
y purchased the office and fixtures of 
l»te ileceaaeil W V Henderson, 1 am 
prepared to do anything in the line of 
ttetry in the above said office.
Iwu and bridge work a «[lecialty

LUCKEY,

DEALER IN

i, Watches, Chaius, Jew 
, Etc.
pairing promptly done.
1 work warranted.

w BROWN, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

- Vpetaire in Chrisman Bloek. 
our* 9 to 11 a m ; 12 to 2, 6 to 9 p tn.

C WOODCOCK,

ATTORNEY AT-LAW.

W»—One-half block south of Chrisman

Ecozsz. Orbuon.

E BEAN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
lai attention to collections and matter* in 
»bate. Money to loan on real estate.

n—With A C Woodcock.

L. CHESHIRE, M. I).

’HYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 

■uo BMg.
Eugeou, Oregon.

UNK .1, VAN KIRK, M. 1>.

PHYSICIAN 4 SURGEON.
W attention tn dweaaeo of the eye, **ar, 
•■'I UmM.
»—F r»t \'a»i »cmsI Bank lluiUintf.

'Vhi»«.k»*r- North William

.150
5

500

DO
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00

Chattel mortgage.................................
Chattel mortgage .............................
Mortgage................................................. i

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
G VV Long to J H AValker, lots 1, 

and 3 blk 1 Long & Landess ad 
Cottage Grove: $1*5.

F M Blair et ux to Lulu Portia et 
land In Shaw’s ad to Eugene.

Robt Callison to P L Bristow, 
acres in Lane county; $15.

A J Johnson, sheriff, to the Invest
ors’ Mortgage Security Co, 800 27 acres 
in tp 18 a r 5 w; $2,829.60.

M and J W Cole to W W Chrisman, 
100 acres In tp 21 s r 2 w; $300.

J L Zeigler to S M Harrison, 14 acres 
in tp 18 s r 3 w; $700 30.

E O Potter Hies notarial commiss
ion.

E W Collins files log brand to be 
used In Sitislaw river and tributaries.

E W Haselton files log brand to be 
used iu Biualaw river and tributaries.

Elsie E Freeman to Lloyd Freeman, 
lot 3 blk 10, Bcott’a ad to Eugene; $.’>00

D Cherrv to I M Francis, 2 acres in 
sec 3 tp 18 s r 5; $25.

W G Penuingtou to I M Franci», w 
4 of n e I of a e j of sec 17 tp 17 » r 4 w; 
$650.

J B "alaman to Hchool Piet No 
1 acre In sec 5 tp 17 a r 5 w; $1.

CIRCUIT COURT.
B 8 Lobdell va Horace and Berth 

Hayward, defendants file reply to 
brief of plaintiff.

Geo C Cutnpton ve Maggie Cump- 
ton. Bull for divorce. Plaintiff and 
defendant were intermarried at Fort 
Smith, Arkansas, Pec 25, 188-5. De
sertion is alleged as cause for com
plaint, occurring at Haley, Idaho, 
July 5, 1893. Plaintiff prays for anull- 
ment of marriage contract. L B'lyeu 
appears as attorney for plaintiff.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
P F Mesler and Rose Emma Wood, 

J D Mat lock and Sarah Durant.
; MINING LOCATIONS.

Sure Tiling claim, Bohemia district, 
W A Hemetiway, Lee Martin, locators.

2
tu

al,

.15

121,

LANECOUNTYBANK
EUGFNE.

- or—

OREGON.
Established in 1882 Oldest 

Bank in the County.

A

A. 0. HOVEY, Free nient
I, G. HULIN, Cashier
B. H. HOVEY. Aral Cashier.

Of Luge 3,

Eugene, Oregon.

L GENERAL banking business 
k '.»>» f, — ,,»h¡» terms. Sight 

■" '* < hicago, ve Fraaciaco and P<*V

, ’ < »’'tiene» old on f rsiim nntrie*. 
’’ ’♦»¡’•I eibjeet ch»rk of «evtir,
» ’f i-t-w,^
, -‘«cti-.n» rttm-toi to '!• »II rewi’»
—’ : attenti-n.

P. E. SaooMAsa, 
■J’-Akta,

I’rwtk

r

«

Special to the Guard.

.Washington, July 24.—The appeal of the emperor of 
China to President McKinley for mediation places special 
reliance on this government. McKinley has consented to 
act, provided the public is assured that the foreign minis
ters are safe and are placed in communication with their 
respective governments. He will also ask for the protec
tion of all foreigners and the immediate restoration of 
order. Should all these demands be complied with Presi
dent McKinley will cheerfully act as mediator with the 
consent of the powers.

BRITISH COLUMBIA STRIKE.
Special to the Guard.

Steveston, B. C., .July 24.—Troops have been ordered 
hereto compel order during the strike. A. battle with the 
fishermen is hourly expected.

A Happy Marriage. COLLEGE ATHLETICS. I

Daily Guard, July 24.
With the slow, undulating music of. 

drays and express wagons moving 
over the crashed rock of Willamette 
street, playing a» it were a wedding 
march, Justice Winlermeier united 
two young people for better or worse 
for the journey through life this after
noon.

As introductory to the wedding 
service proper, tl.e justice »»id: “It ia 
indeed a most pleasing lospira ion 
tliatcsose» man to take unto himself a 
wife, ano f woman to accept the true 
love of a devoted man. The affection 
that you now have for each other need 
not wit her and die with the pa«ain • of 
the years but susialned bv the tender 
courtesies you can show eacli other, 
will continue to bloom aud blossom, 
and like the flower, shed its fragrance 
throughout life's bower. Aud we may 
well aiy, () youthful love,

Time that soars us. 
Maims and mars us, 
Need leave no trace or track on thee

And It will ever keep your spirits 
young, though you become bowed 
down by weight of years.’’

Tbe parties to this very pleasant 
wedding were Mr P F Mesher and 
Miss Rose Emma W»rd. The groom 
is au honest and upright young man 
from Comstock, and will take with 
him from t his county a devoted and 
loving helpmeet. One forgot the 
practical affairs and dingy hall» of a 
court of justice in witneswing such a 
picturesque ceremony, and if the jus
tice has a pleasant »mile for all It 1» a 
day dream, for'in looking back over 
hie bachelor days he realizes "how it 

I might have tieen."

General nking business inali tranches 
transitai on favorable terms. Salem Man at Point of Death.

EUGENE
Loan ^Savings Bank

Of Eugene, Oregon

Paid Up Cash Capital 
Surplus

»50.000
2.500

A OINtSSL BANNING BUSINESS TSaarO- 
ACTED ON rAVOSSBLC TENMS-

The Action of 0. A. C. Regents 
Criticised.

reason the athlete'» name appear» well I i 
up in 'be roll <•( seh>d»r»h'p.

N‘>w cotiirs i|io hysUricKl cry that 
athlete« overtax the »treugth and i 
endurance Anol her pitiful display of 
ignorance! When men are properly 
trained sud coached they w,ll do their w 
events without li Jury to themrelves. , IlOu* 
It is on y the poorly >rained athlete 
that is'llspses after bis rsoe.

What is tlie cause of all this hue and . 
cry? Some think Ibai ths regents are 
tired ot seeing l> A Close, and rather 
than suiter tile pangs of defeat, have 
atsillsh'd intercollegiate athletic- 
al'ogether. This charge seems 
feasible, since they say that tbecollrge ' 
students may engage in the sport by 
ttieinselves on their own catupu». If n _  __  ___________
athletics ire such a serious menace, lioua of Alaska after an abaeuce of two 
why are they not aboil-hed altogether? 
t’ould not the adegrd evils exist right 
•n the O A C campus, iu contest» tie-| 

tween the various classes? Would 
there tie the same chance for “demoral- 
iz.iiig the moral, mental and physical I 
well-being of college student»?’* Lt | 
certainly lo>k» that way. And again,! 
Il tiny be reiuembe'ed that in the day a ;
when (> A C men were victorious, the The party left PawHon June 9lh, going 
<b y» wi eii they won Northwest foot- from there to Nome. After a atav of 
ball champ ouship», that the whole , about three day» at the beach diggings 
mstituti ni, ijcludiug ttie isiard of they left on a steamer for Sau Franc 
regents, st<Mxi solidly tiehind them. If 
this charge be tine, the action of the 
b»ard is indeed a cowardly one. The 
students theiueelvee would never lie 
guilty of such childishness. They 
have played a prominent part 111 the 
athletic circles of the state. Although 
tor three straight years they have lost 
the championship iu both football and 
track athletics, they always came up 
the next year prepared to do their test 
Defeat is honorable, but three year» of 
It, followed by forced isolation is Indeed 
hard luck.

Interooilegla’e contests stimulate the 
life of an institution and thoee moss- 
backed Individual» who oppose them train and 
should have lived In the mildewed 
doisters of the middle ages, where 
activity was looked upon as a crime 
and strife a blighted curse. The 
student ot today is full of life; he lends I 
Ills support to every enterprise that , 
will advance the interests of bis alma, pleasant in summer, 
mater. In looking about to choose a would as soon live there as in 
college, the average youtik man or i Willamette valley, 
woman will select the place where | young tuau, who will keep In» eyes 
athletics and oth«r student enterprises open to the advantages aroumi him, 
fiourish, other conditions being equal. I Mr. Matlock sat a that Alaska pr ents 

tile treat opportunities tor deveb pmelil 
anil a competence of any section ul tlie 
country.

Nature lias bullded everything on 
the massive oid«r in Alaska, Mr. Mat 
lock says. If It is a river, none »re 
larger than ttie Y ukon; if II is a moun
tain, none are larger or iui.ro rugged 
ttiati the Alaskan ranges. The clisltis 
< f lakes are massive, and lev ine so 

I lia- i ' oat 
<an live in them. Ii> i iIkh icb 
has been built out from Ska» V ... Ik 
literally carveti through rta'k l<> > ,tich 
of its ilistanee, for tlie hills ate . most 
entirely of r<H*k formation.

About people we know; Huuli Barr 
anti Clarence Adams have gone down 
the rtver from PtwMiu about 550 miles 
to some new camps which are opening 
up well, and imth men are getting 
alo» g in g<M>d shape, John Caldwell, 
wno wns nightwatch of Eugene under 
Mr. Mathwk’» administration a» mayor, 
Is also with them, and has la-eu a 
partner of Mr Barr iu many enter
prises. thus Bartsch ih al Dawson, 
doing well, and will likuly coin» out 
stain. VVea t berry leal Cape Nome, 
Healthy and appaieritly doing well, 
Mr. Matlock saw Win. Abruma at

J. D. Matlock and Party 
Are Home.

Nome, but did not see Tom aud other 
Eugenites, as be was there only three 
days.

Regarding Cape Nome and its rich« 
nene, or lack of richness, Mr. Matlock 
has but little to say, »» he realizes that

Nome, bui did noi see Tom and other

HAVE BEEN *W*V OVER TWO YEANS.

Owlly Guard July

Hon. J. D. Matlock arrived home 
thia morning from trie luiuitig see

and one-half years, lookiug hale, 
hearty and rugged, but minus In» 
whiskera, the abeence of,which causes 
many of bis friends to pass him by mi 
the street without recognition. He 
was accompanied by his son, Edis 
Matlook, wife an.I baby and daughter, 
Mra Bertha Etumous, wtm have Ix-en 
w>th him in the uortheru country.

i in a tbree days visit he could learn but 
I little of conditions there. He did say 
¡though, that while the beach diggings 
were being worked to I he limit, there 
was every Indication that creekswere 
very rich aud would prove profitable. 
He fuitlier stated that , he considered 
Nome City to tw oue of the best pointe 
ou the coast for mercantile business 
and commercial pursuits The general 
tone of Mr Matlock's oenversatiou in
dicates that tie 1» well pleased with 
Alaska aud the suec ■»» he ha» attained 
in a financial way and that he has no 
intentiou of losing what lie consider* 
the many good opportunities for profit
able investment in that country, but 
will simply visit here for a short time 
and return to the la.id of cold, gold 
anil fascinating excitement.

The many friend» of Mr Matlock 
and the entire family are more than 
glad to see them with u» again looking 
so well and contented. The little 
baby of Mr and Mrs Edis Matlock is 
probably the youngest child which 
ever made the trip to Llaweon.cisco, July 8.

Mr, Matlock stated it hail liven the 
intention of himself and son to remain 
at Nome duiing the summer aud enter 
buslnese, but the prevalence of small
pox made it a lltt e unsafe to send tbe 
women home alone, aa ttie boat might 
tie quaran Ined, so the entire party 
came down.

It was on the 25th day of January, 
1888, that Mr. Matlock left Eugene Im 
the northern onuutry, and since that 
time he has conducted various l.tisi- 
u«*h enterprise» The larger |xirllon 
of this time he has beeu stationed ut 
Lake Bennett, running a store, pack 

hotel. Duriug the past 
wl-iter he has conducted a store lt> 
D twson City, and through it all has 
been successful iu a tluaucial way.

Regarding the country and climate, 
Mr. Matlock states that w idle n doe» 
get cold there tu winter, it ■» very 

aud that lie 
the 

For an amni n us

A
Statesman:
entomologist at the State Agricultural 
I oil«ge of Corvallis baa pronouuoed the 
"army worm’’ that was recently furn
ished him for analysts, the “out worm" 
tne classification of winch Ire baa thus 
far beeu unable to a»oertain. It la 
proving a very destructive pest and 
dot .» not con Hue its operations to use 
class of Vegetation, It ha» attacked 
the potatoes, destroyed both the vine 
and the vegetable, also onions and 
cabl sge. In the north end of the 
county it has pul In an ap|<ear»iioe lit 
the Imp yards, where It 1» devouring 
tbe green vine, but hop growers have 
not yet be.-oiiih M|Mftoed over the oper
ation of the peat In their yards, for the 
re o that the viu«» are all healthful 
aim strong and are not liable to sutler 
at ;. dsmage from the peat.

Dextriative Pest.— Salem 
Prof McElfreah, assistant

A kiiaia Arrived,—The medals for 
the Secoud Oregun Ixiya, made eut of a 
captured Spanish cannon, are com
pleted and some ot them have beet» 
rtoeived by Eugeue boys. The medal» 
are unique and interesting. On one 
side Ih a baa relief of a soldier and 
sailor, and on the other the Inscription 
of gift. Two bars above the shield 
have engraved on them respectively 
the name of the owner and hie cotu- 
pany.

The atithorities ot the Agricultural 
College will soon see the folly of their 
action. SlU'tents who had Intended 
entering at Corvalll» w ill go elsewhere. 
And It may tie remarked that thise 
are those straighthirwurd, honest, 
enlliu»la-tlc student» that make an 
institution. '1 bey desire to be where 
»Olli t illing i» going on and lite ih well 
worth living. Sometime the action 
may t>e repealed, but It will take year»Eugene, Or., July 21.—[To tiie 

Editor.]—The irony of fate lias dealt 
a Btillglllg blow to college athletics. 
The regents of the Oregon Agricultural 
College have forbidden the students of 
that institution from participating in 
Intercollegiate con'Mta, much to the 
disgust of the sport-loving public 
throughout the »fate. The arbitrary 
ruling is as fallacious as It la unju-t, as 
uniiftie as It l»«iirurl-ii g

Ijet us examine into the details of 
the resolution and see if a fallacy or 
two cannot be picked from tlie hetero
geneous mass. In the fitsl place, the 
preamble states that •’intercollegiate 
athletic games have passed tieyond tlie 
hoonds of rea»on arid developed mtn a 
form of mania that la demoralizing to 
th» moral, mental and physical well
being of college students.’’

It ia an undisputed fact that th- 
average indiviiiual of today muat hav- 
some form ot recr> at Ion a»i<le from the 

i daily routine of work. The student is 
| engaved for several hours each day ill 
! the class room or In the study, and 
when the reaction period comes he 

i naturally seek- »ome kitol of physical 
exercise. Ttie men get together, form 

! team», ami meet In daily practice; 
i they ar matched against the Delghlsnr- 
' Ing colleges; the rivalry is Intense and 
! each team hofies to win. Y et can this 
i healthful spirit t* charscteriz d a» a 
I “mania’’? If »o, life l:»eif Is a mania, 
for it is full of »trugiHes, victories and 
defeats. Students generally do not 
permit themselves to be carried away ! 
by this athletic enthusiasm, and tbe 
statemert that ti « doing» of a few 
athlete» demoralize the entire eludet t 
laxly for long [terirxla ia ao ridiciilou» 
as not to admit of a «enon- C'>n»ideta 
tion Of onurse on th-eve of a non 
test, the excitement la intense, bu’ it 
Is not true that It 1» demoralising.

The charge that s'hletlcs are detri
mental to the moral well-being of 
student» la alao an al-urd one. P»r- 
hai a tie •
ki ow tl at tbe athlete who would win 
muat undergo a ayatem of hard train
ing and muat e-chew dlaaipatlon of 
every form. Take away athletics from 
an institution and you take away the 
greatest |x »sible stimulus to moral and 
pbytiral excellence. Perhai« the 
Corvallis pe. pie may learn an object 
lenaon from future oi»»rvation. 
Further the gentlemen make the 
sense I »as charge that the athlete's 
scholarship Is lower than that of bls 
non athletic fel w-atud»« 
rot! Statistic» from 
educational institution 
di»f rove» tbs charge.
than brute strengdi to play lisll or run 
a footrace. It tak« brains and i^ 
ability to use them. For Ibis very

Salem, July 23!—Hon George W, 
Gray, one of Salem's wealthiest and 
moat hlgnly respected cltixetia, la lying 
at the point of death, peacefully pac
ing away at the family home, In the 
closing day* of hie 80th year, which 
would be completed should life be 
ape ed until the 5th of next month.

Band Practice—1 he Fourth itegi- 
merit hand will have another practice 

I thia evening. They expuet to give a 
■ ■oncert in the Park Friday night. 
Tbe business men of the community 
should arrange with th» band for 
concerts onus each week during tbe 
•ummer, affording pleasure to al I, and 
at tbe same time anal t the boy» In 
paying for tt«r instrum-nta.

_ ■ -Ine4 palaci tie* •( th«

•f- »... o
•waa I 1 erttftcsies 

Deposit "hen let- -lated twrtod.
a

illy ai.d ' eunty »arrsota M>u(bt.

W t taOWk. 0 •- Skisft .
»-»»•«♦«H »X« »••« es«t.

f • oskuas. w • »sows
v».«w. *•« Cawssr

an Opinion. — Corvallis Gat tv: 
••Ibe owner of the Eugene street car 
11 De I» considering tbe advisability of 
taking op the track. A Street car line 
In a »mall city >» more of a nuisance 
than a convenience. We apeak from 
experience." Q

for <> A C to assume tbe place which tough under heavy wind- 
»lie formerly held iu the athleli« 
circles of the state.

Disinterested

Matlock-Durant.
Pally Guard July 24

At the borne of Rev. Morton L. Rose, 
South Willamette sheet, at 3 o’clock 
till» afternoon the marriage of H< II. J. 
D. Matlia-k and Mr». Sarah Durant 
occurred. The ceremony come» with 
pci hap» a pie. »ant surprise to tlielr 
many friend». I’be groom arrived 
home at 3:15 tl'la morning from Alaska, j 
where he baa been for two and one-half 
year», and has mat no time in forming 
this union which will bring only joy 
and p.eaaure to all concerned. The 
Guard jolna their many frlenda in! 
extending congratulations and brat 
wishes.

OTHKK GooDH Found.—The paints 
and other articles purchased by H C 
Bucknsm from Mrs Lizz » Fink were 
found by Policeman < loner in the 
second hand store of Winter A Man
ville, tl is city, where Buckuaiii sold 
them for $10. The value of tlie goods 
is given al $22 27. Ou the tirai count, 
that of securing grxids from L A 
Overton, Bncktism Las tieen bound 
over In tbe sum of $200. and the ex
amination on the second has not yet 
tieen made. Bucknam I» still in Jail.

What 
nearly every 
In America 

It take« more

A Neat Badur.—Ths medal which 
will toe presented to the members of 
the Second Oregon will be a very ueat 
affair. It will be made from the 
c.aj lured cannon, and tieside the
recipient's name, these words will be j 
engraved on the medal: “From the 
Slate of Oregon, U S V Infantry, for | 
gallant service In the Philippines.’’

Got r h r.—A boy named Cleveland 
wlule hunting and monkeying 
w Ith a 22 calibre pistol, bad the mla- 
fortune to see the thing go off. *1 be 
leali went i hrough one of his great toe», 
and when he reached town Dr Paine! 
a'tended to the wound.

Married A Negro — Portland 
Telegram; A woman in the country 
wrote to the authorities to ascertain 
her daughtei’a wliereatiouta. The 
officers learned that the girl lias 
married a oolored man and lives on 
First street. The negro says he was 
married lie fore to a white woman but 
secured a divorce.

Junction Blovuimo Mill.—We 
are Informed that the Junction City 
flouring mill, W H Baber manager, 
will start up for hualtiess next week.

Heppner Timet: Mra Vawter Craw • 
ford la spend lug the hoi acaaon with 
her parents at Eugeue, aud the genial* 
county clerk can be placed on the 
bachelor list for the remainder of tho 
au turner.

Our Sale
We are having no dull days.
Goods are moving at our store 
Business is good.

Remnants of Summer Goods
We have an’elegant spread of 

them. See for yourself.

Summer Corsets
¡43 cents toG9cents new gootls 

Short hip and long hip. 
We closing out the W. 
U. C. Corset at cost and 
below.

HaniiSomk Paintings.— Twohand
some paintings, the work ot the art let 
Inglehxrt rec»utly here, are ulsplayed 
at Key« furniture »tore today. Ttey 
w ill I* placed in the Cob a eb »soon, 
the owner».

Walter Hodea la now learning the 
moulder» trad» at lx* An.eles, Cal.

IUv I G Knott», pastor of the Flor» 
ence Presbyterlan church, baa tieen 
railed to the pastorate of the Grant'» 
Pass church q

e

Our ladies^shoes are going 
cheap.

The Reed shoe for ladies, try 
them. They fit; they 
wear; they look good.

Oxfords in tan and black; 
closing out children’» 
shoes.

Shirt Waists.
The HANAN shoe for men

The REED shoe for women

Su ru nier Dress Goods going 
fast at the low price» 
quoted you now.

*

F.E.DUNN
O


